


Learn how to

THINGS YOU NEED TO GET STARTED

1. Domain Name e.g. www.xyz.com
2. Hosting e.g. a server to host ..... godaddy? have you heard of it?

3. Lot of time and patience ??? 

TutorialTutorial

DIY GUIDE

make a
website

Get Started



DIY GUIDE
wix or wordpress
shopify or woocommerce 

static website

dynamic website

Good place 
to buy a 
domain 

Unlimited, just keep 

your eyes open.

HERE ARE A FEW POPULAR NAMES

search ‘buy domain’ on google



GWebsite Website

1 2 3
If you are looking for a website 
only publish your work or blogs. 
There a plenty of options in the 
market where you can do it for 
free. 

Blog Business
Website

eCommerce

Types of website

A normal looking website which 
provides information about your 
business like abouts, services and 
contact page etc...

The most complex one. On a 
website like this one you can sell 
stuff, accept payments and even 
manage orders. 



‘‘Any platform or 
technology, the design 
of the website matters 
the most. A website 
should be attractive and 
at the same time work 
well on all resolutions 
and devices.



One of the more popular options of 
many available online. 

You can find many online resources on 
who to make a wix website. Here is one 
which we liked the most. 

https://youtu.be/aa6JS_8QtNI

Approx. $30/month <you do all the work> 

Hosting is included but domain name 
will cost ~$20/year. 

https://youtu.be/aa6JS_8QtNI 


Another popular options. 

Squarespace is a good option for blogs, 
website, shopping website etc

https://youtu.be/u-DnVBrzeLs

Between $12/month to $40/month <you do all the work> 

Hosting is included but domain name 
will cost ~$20/year. 

https://youtu.be/u-DnVBrzeLs


Wordpress is another option which 
offers a way more than any other 
platform. 

But its a complex platform and requires 
some technical knowledge to setup. 

https://youtu.be/8AZ8GqW5iak

Wordpress cost $0, its free
But you require hosting to host website 
which may cost between $5-10/month 
and a domain name which will cost 
~$20/year. 

https://youtu.be/8AZ8GqW5iak
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MODERNIST

5 EASY
STEPS

wix or wordpress
shopify or woocommerce 

static website

dynamic website

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Buy/Register a domain name of your choice. You can buy it 
seperately or as a bundle on wix or squarespace. 

Buy a hosting server to host your website. Some platforms 
like wix, squarespace may include hsoting in package, so no 
need to buy seperately

Choose a platform of your choice. Godaddy builder maybe 
the easiest option, followed by wix, squarespace and 
Wordpress.

Build your website using the online tools and your 
imagination. Create pages and add content.

Publish your website and submit to major search engine.



Easiest
Option

wix or wordpressshopify or woocommerce 

static website

dynamic website

Get in touch
with us

www.techpumpkin.ca

contact@techpumpkin.ca

437 993 7434




